The Suppressor of Clear, Caenorhabditis elegans Homolog (SHOC2) is a scaffold protein that positively modulates activity of the RAS/ ERK1/2 MAP kinase signaling cascade. We set out to understand the ERK1/2 pathway transcriptional response transduced through the SHOC2 scaffolding module. This data article describes raw gene expression within triplicates of kidney fibroblast-like Cos1 cell line expressing non-targeting shRNA (Cos-NT) and triplicates of Cos1 cells depleted of SHOC2 using shRNA (Cos-LV1) upon activation of ERK1/2 pathway by the Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor (EGFR).
ERK1/2 motility signals -Novel insights from functional genomics" (Jeoung et al., 2016) [1] .
& RNA isolation, cDNA library construction and sequencing
Experimental features
Transcriptome analysis of Cos1 cells depleted of SHOC2 using: Cos1 cells expressing non-targeting shRNA (Cos-NT) (control; n ¼3); Cos1 cells expressing SHOC2 specific shRNA (Cos-LV1) (n ¼3) Data source location
Lexington, KY, USA

Data accessibility
The data is available with this article and via NCBI's GEO through the direct link http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc ¼GSSE67063. GEO: GSE67063
Value of the data
While the activation of RAF, MEK, and ERK kinases in the ERK1/2 signaling pathway have been studied extensively, little is known about the activity of the ERK1/2 pathway in context of specific scaffolding modules. This dataset provides a novel look into the transcriptional response mediated through the SHOC2/ERK1/2 signaling axis, which can give greater insight into the mechanisms regulating signals of the ERK1/2 pathway [1] .
SHOC2 depletion appears to attenuate cell motility and adhesion which can be further analyzed with this data.
Since SHOC2 is involved in the process of positively regulating RAS protein signal transduction, this dataset can be further examined to study downstream targets of RAS.
As of 2/25/2016, only six series (including this dataset) exist in GEO with transcriptional profiles of the Cos1 cell line. This dataset becomes only the third high throughput sequencing transcriptional profile for Cos1, yielding to the potential for generalized transcriptome studies of the Cos1 cell line.
Data
This data consists of six high-throughput sequencing samples of Shoc2 depleted (n ¼ 3) or not depleted (n¼ 3) Cos1 cells generated from an Illumina HiSeq 2000. Data is available in the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) [2, 3] accession GEO: GSE637063 through the direct link http://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE67063 as well as through NCBI's Sequence Read Archive [4] through the direct link http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra?term=SRP056324.
Experimental design, materials and methods
Experimental design
All procedures were performed in accordance with published NIH Guidelines and the University of Kentucky Institutional Biosafety requirements. This data was designed to measure the transcriptional effects of the depletion of the SHOC2 protein within Cos1 cell lines. Control and treated cells were prepared as detailed in Section 2.2. A total of six samples were examined, with three control replicates, and three SHOC2-depleted replicates (Table 1) .
Sample preparation
Cos1 kidney cells (American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), Manassas, VA) derived from the African green monkey (Cercopithecidae Chlorocebus sp.) were transduced with lentiviruses that carry nontargeting shRNA (NT) or lentiviruses carrying the shRNA targeting SHOC2 (LV1). The stable cells (Cos-NT and Cos-LV1) were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) supplemented with sodium pyruvate, MEM-NEAA, penicillin, streptomycin, and L-glutamate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) at 37°C, 5% CO 2 . Cells were serum-starved for 14 h, and then treated with 0.2 ng/ml of epidermal growth factor (EGF) (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) for 90 min. Total RNA was extracted using Bio-Rad PureZOL/Aurum total RNA isolation kits (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The RNA quality was examined using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). RNA-Seq libraries were constructed in the University of Texas Southwestern Genomics Core using Illumina's mRNA-Seq sample preparation kits (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA) for poly-A enrichment in order to generate full mRNA sequence from any poly-A tailed RNA. The process for poly-A enrichment involved extraction of mRNA using oligo (dT) magnetic beads followed by shearing into short fragments approximately 200 bases in length. The UT Southwestern Genomics Core was responsible for mRNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, fragmentation, adaptor ligation, size selection, amplification, and quality control (QC) of the prepared libraries.
Data acquisition
Sequencing was performed at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center's Genomics Core using an Illumina HiSeq 2500 instrument resulting in 50 bp single end reads for each sample. Six raw sequencing files representing two conditions (control: NT and treatment: LV1) were obtained from the Illumina HiSeq 2500 instrument using the Illumina Casava basecalling software. Quality control (QC) of the raw sequence data was performed using FastQC (version 0.10.1) [5] . Based upon the QC results, minor sequence trimming was performed using Trimmomatic (version 0.27) [6] with a sliding window, trimming once the average quality within a 3-base window falls below a quality score of 20. Following trimming, QC was once again tested against the trimmed sequences. The trimmed sequences were determined to pass the QC step.
Trimmed reads were aligned to the vervet (green) monkey reference genome (Chlorocebus sabaeus) ChiSab1.0 (GenBank [7] accession GCA_000409795.1) downloaded from the Ensembl prerelease site (http://pre.ensembl.org/Chlorocebus_sabaeus/Info/Index) using Tophat2 v2.0.10 [8] with the multithreading option -p 4 and the remaining parameters as the default allowing for two mismatches. Tophat2 was using bowtie2 v2.1.0.0 [9] as the underlying mapper. A gene transfer format (GTF) file for the vervet monkey downloaded from the Ensembl ftp site (ftp://ftp.ensembl.org/pub/ pre/gtf/chlorocebus_sabaeus/) was used as a guide for intron/exon splice junction mapping. The GTF file Chlorocebus.sabaeus.Chlsabe.0.pre.gtf was modified slightly to include "chr" within the chromosome label. Note the final GTF file contains separate genes according to whether they are annotated according to human protein homologs or C. sabaeus EST sequences. Aligned RNA-seq reads were assembled onto the GTF annotation file using cufflinks (version 2.1.1) [10] , resulting in a total of 51,520 genes. For each comparison, both cufflinks assemblies were merged using cuffmerge [10] and the resulting merged GTF file serves as the transcript input for differential gene expression. The number of aligned reads ranges from 82.7% to 84.3% of the original reads, indicating a high success rate (Table 2) .
Differentially expressed genes were identified by comparing the combined alignments of samples 4, 5 and 6 (LV1) to the combined alignments of samples 1, 2 and 3 (NT) using cuffdiff2 (version 2.1.1) [11] with the multithreading option -p 8 and the minimum alignment count of 7 (-min-alignmentcount 7) to determine gene expression levels in Fragments Per Kilobase of transcript per Megabase (FPKM) and differential expression between the two conditions. All other parameters were set to the defaults. A false-discovery rate (FDR) corrected q-value cutoff of 0.05 was used to determine differentially expressed genes. A list of commands used in the RNASeq pipeline is given in Table 3 .
For each human gene, the corresponding Ensembl Protein ID, Gene Name, and EntrezGene ID were identified from BioMart [12] in Ensembl [13] (Ensembl Genes v77; Homo sapiens genes GrCh38). This resulting dataset was further filtered to obtain a total of 113,308 entries having values for all three fields. This data file was then used to obtain homologs to the resulting C. sabaeus dataset.
The resulting cuffdiff gene_exp.diff file results in 27,265 transcript identifiers from 23,709 unique regions. Note that most of the genes removed from the cufflinks portion to cuffdiff are short EST Table 6 Down-regulated genes (n ¼57) cross-listed as transcription factors in Transfac.   AHCTF1  GTF2A1L  MAF  NFIX  SALL4  TFEB  AR  GTF2E2  MAFA  NKX1-2  SOX5  TP53  CAV1  GTF2F2  MAMSTR  NKX6-1  SP1  TRIM21  CDH1  HES5  MEF2C  NR2F2  SP4  UBE3A  DACH2  HES7  MITF  OLIG2  SREBF1  XBP1  E2F4  HIVEP3  MLX  OVOL2  STAT5B  ZBTB7B  E2F5  JUNB  MYB  PITX3  TBX1  ZNF143  ELF4  KLF6  MYC  POU3F2  TCEAL3  FOXN2  KLF9  MYPOP  POU3F3  TCF24  GHR  LSR  NFATC2  PRR5  TFB2M sequences. This file was parsed for differentially expressed genes defined by a q-value cutoff of 0.05. A total of 3907 of the genes were determined to be differentially expressed. Adding a fold-change cutoff of 7 1.2 reduces this to 1987 DEGs, and a fold-change cutoff of 7 1.5 reduces the list to 879 DEGs. Most of these had a human Ensembl protein homolog (3143) while some were only identified by C. sabaeus ESTs (764) ( Table 4) . A list of the top 20 differentially expressed genes is shown in Table 5 . Table 7 Up-regulated genes (n¼ 60) cross-listed as transcription factors in Transfac.   ACE2  DMRT3  FOXP2  LBX1  PBRM1  TCEANC2  ATF5  EBF2  GTF2A1  LMX1B  PBXIP1  TCF7L2  BARD1  ELP2  GTF2H5  LZTFL1  PIR  TFAP2A  BCLAF1  EPAS1  GTF2I  MTF1  POU2F1  TP73  CDX2  ETV3  GTF3C3  NFAT5  PPARD  TRRAP  CNOT4  FHL1  HINFP  NFKBIZ  PRDM16  TWIST2  CNOT6  FLI1  IFI16  NFYA  SALL2  VIM  CREBBP  FOXC1  ISL1  NFYC  SPEN  XRCC4  CTBP1  FOXF2  KLF12  NR2F1  SUPT16H  YAP1  DACH1 FOXO4 L3MBTL1 NR6A1 TAX1BP3 ZEB1 Table 8 Down-regulated genes (n¼ 22) cross-listed as transcription co-factors in TcoF.   AGO2  EYA2  HMGA2  NAB2  SAP30  THAP1  BCL3  FHL2  MAML3  NUP62  SIAH2  TRIB3  EID2  HDAC8  MBD2  PTRF  SSBP2  ERBB4  HDAC9  MTA3  NAB2  TGFB1   Table 9 Up-regulated genes (n¼ 32) cross-listed as transcription co-factors in TcoF.   ATN1  CRY1  HIPK2  PEX14  POGZ  SSBP3  TXNIP  BRD8  CTBP1  KDM5A  PHF1  RING1  STK36  YAP1  CBX8  ELP2  MED20  PIR  SMAD6  TAF9B  CHD4  ERCC6  MED21  PNRC1  SMAD7  TLE4  CHD8  HCFC1  NSD1  PNRC2  SNIP1  TRRAP   Table 10 Gene Ontology Molecular Function (GO:MF) enriched categories determined by Panther. 
GO Molecular Function
Transcription factor analysis
Those genes with a human Ensembl protein homolog were further examined to identify transcription factors by cross-referencing Transfac [14] and TcoF-DB [15] databases. Transfac consists of 2301 human transcription factors. Of these, 57 are downregulated in this data set (Table 6 ) while 60 are upregulated (Table 7) . TcoF-DB consists of transcription co-factors. The list of transcription factors and transcription co-factors were downloaded from TcoF dated 20100927. TcoF lists a total of 1365 transcription factors and 529 transcription cofactors. A total of 54 transcription co-factors were found to be differentially expressed, with 22 down-regulated (Table 8 ) and 32 up-regulated (Table 9) . 
